
YOUR NEXT SERVICE IS DUE ON:

VISIT US AT

Michael Boyer 
PONTIAC  BUICK  G.M.C.

SERVICE HOURS

3 Months / 5,000 Kms. 6 Months / 10,000 Kms. 9 Months / 15,000 Kms. 12 Months / 20,000 Kms.

18 Months / 30,000 Kms. 21 Months / 35,000 Kms. 24 Months / 40,000 Kms. 27 Months / 45,000 Kms.

33 Months / 55,000 Kms. 36 Months / 60,000 Kms. 39 Months / 65,000 Kms. 42 Months / 70,000 Kms.

48 Months / 80,000 Kms. 51 Months / 85,000 Kms. 54 Months / 90,000 Kms. 57 Months / 95,000 Kms.

Diesel $104.69     Gas $37.88 Diesel $164.64   Gas $112.78 Diesel $104.69     Gas $37.88 Diesel $259.59   Gas $192.78

Diesel $234.59   Gas $282.68 Diesel $104.69     Gas $37.88 Diesel $489.49   Gas $352.73 Diesel $104.69  Gas $102.83

Diesel $104.69     Gas $187.83 Diesel $349.54   Gas $382.68 Diesel $104.69 Gas $102.83 Diesel $234.59   Gas $182.73

Diesel 4X4 From $759.42 RWD $603.49
Gas 4X4 From $602.61 RWD From $446.68

FWD From $312.73 Diesel $104.69  Gas $102.83 Diesel $234.59   Gas $282.68 Diesel $104.69     Gas $37.88

15 Months / 25,000 Kms.

30 Months / 50,000 Kms.

45 Months / 75,000 Kms.

60 Months / 100,000 Kms.

Diesel $286.85
Gas 4X4 $286.85 RWD & FWD $127.78

Diesel $511.65   Gas $382.53

Gas & Diesel Vehicle Maintenance Schedule

Diesel $286.85   Gas $62.83

Diesel $651.65   Gas $507.58

PONTIAC - GMC BUICK

* Dealer Recommended Services.  + Service Not Included In The Interval Price. Prices apply to most models. Some models may require more or less labour and/or parts.  
All taxes extra. Environmental charges may apply to some services. Please ask your Service Consultant for details.



Cooling System Flush Service
Ensures optimum heating and cooling efficiency
- complete inspection of the cooling system
- attach the necessary equipment to FLUSH and 
  evacuate the ENTIRE cooling system of old 
  coolant and refill it with new G.M. quality 
  coolant
- add a coolant conditioner for additional 
  protection against acid formation

$129.95

Differential and Gear Service
Reduces wear and prolongs life.
- drain the contaminated differential fluid, 

  clean the gear box and surface areas

- inspect gears for any abnormal wear

- add new GM quality fluid and treatments

  to ensure superior lubrication and fluid

  flow at low temperatures

From $133.95$79.95

* Power Steering Flush
Promotes long life of steering gear and pump.
- use a safe cleaner to dissolve and suspend 
  vehicle's power steering system
- flush your vehicle's entire steering system
  of all old fluid and contaminants and install 
  new high-tech fluid. 

Goodwrench Oil & Filter Service 
(Includes 15 point Inspection) 
G.M. approved lube, oil and filter Change.
- change engine oil and filter with new quality

  G.M. approved parts

- lubricate doors, hinges and hood latch

- perform factory inspection

- reset the "Oil Life Monitor" light if applicable

- written report

    Gas $37.88
Diesel $104.69

* Pre-Lube
Enhances engine performance and 
cleaner emissions
- dissolve crankcase acids, varnish, sludge, 

  and contaminants which are removed 

  with old oil

$19.95

* Fuel System Service
Maintains fuel efficiency and engine performance.
- maintain injector spray pattern by dissolving 

  fuel varnish build-up on the injector tips and 

  suspend moisture in fuel system

 $14.95

* Wheel Alignment
Ensures dependable control, saftey and extends 
tire life.
- set vehicle on computerized alignment machine

- adjust toe and camber to G.M. specifications

- inspect shocks, struts and balance of 

  suspension system for signs of wear

- road test RWD $89.95
FWD $119.95

* Fuel Injector Flush
Corrects injector spray pattern improving fuel 
efficiency and engine performance.
- administer a cleaning agent directly through 

  the fuel rail (using a deposit control station) 

  to provide maximum cleaning to this 

  important performance related area

 $99.95

$94.95

* Brake Maintenance Service
Ensures safe vehicle operation and peace of mind.
- remove the brake dust, oil and grease from 

  brake components

- check for proper caliper piston movement

- deglaze pads to improve braking performance

- adjust parking brake cables and lubricate 

   (if  applicable)

* Engine Performance Service
Promotes fuel efficiency and engine performance.
- inspect emission and performance items such as:  throttle plate,
  induction system, P.C.V., spark plug wires
- reduce intake valve and combustion chamber 
  carbon deposits
- minimize water condensation in fuel system. 
- includes emission cleaning kit
- road test and report

$64.95

From $59.95

G.M. Semi-Annual Inspection
(Incl. Tire Rotation)
Basic maintenance required by "General Motors" 
for your safety and peace of mind.
- a multi point inspection by G.M. trained 

  technician

- lubrication of body and key locks

- weather-strip lubrication

- written report

* Brake Fluid Replacement
An important safety and critical time interval service
- flush old out and replace with new 

   quality G.M. approved fluid

- bleed system of air

- road test

$89.95
From $159.95

Diesel From $209.95

* Automatic Transmission 
Flush Service
Provides maximum protection for components and 
fluid: “A critical time interval service.”
- remove and clean the transmission pan. 

- remove and replace the transmisison filter and 

  fluid with G.M. quality parts

- add a seal conditioner for extra protection

4x4 Driveline Service
Minimizes wear and ensures performance.
- drain the contaminated differential & 
  transfer case fluids
- clean the gear boxes and surface areas
- inspect gears and transfer case for any 
  abnormal wear
- add new GM quality fluid and treatments to ensure 
  superior lubrication and fluid flow at low 
  temperatures From $289.88

* Engine De-Carbonization Service
Restores lost power, performance and fuel efficiency.
- apply a cleaning agent through the throttle body 

  to remove sticky carbon residues from the 

  throttle valve and plate

- administer a special carbon blasting solution 

  to soften the harder carbon formations in the 

  combustion chambers and enhance the 

  cleaning process during the final phase     $149.95

* Fuel Filter Replacement
Maintains fuel delivery quality, protecting fuel pump
from premature burnout.
- replace filter with new quality G.M. filter & 

  valve

- inspect fuel lines and connections

- optimize injector spray pattern by dissolving 

  fuel varnish build-up on injector tips and 

  suspend moisture in fuel system
Gas From $79.95

Diesel $157.21


